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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eosinophilic esophagitis</td>
<td>Mohammad Miqdady, Sheikh Khalifa Medical City, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The study of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) prevalence and related metabolic disorders among Iranian families</td>
<td>Mojtaba Mafi, Tehran University, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gastrointestinal tumours</td>
<td>Alireza Heidari, California South University, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Transabdominal sonography of the stomach &amp; duodenum</td>
<td>Vikas Leelavati Balasaheb Jadhav, Dr. D.Y. Patil University, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Percutaneous tibial nerve stimulation (PTNS) A Simple and effective outpatient therapy for faecal incontinence</td>
<td>Mohammad Reza Keramati, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Acute gastroenteritis in children</td>
<td>Gouda Ellabban, University Birmingham, Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Introduction**

Mohammad Miqdady is an American board certified in pediatric gastroenterology, hepatology and nutrition. He is the Division chief, Ped. GI, hepatology & nutrition Division at Sheikh Khalifa Medical City in UAE. Also an adjunct staff at Cleveland Clinic, Ohio USA.

**Group Photo**

**Networking & Refreshment Break**

Mojtaba Mafi is a Physician, graduated from Tehran University, School of Medicine with honor. He studied in neurosurgery ward and graduated with a score with thesis on meningioma brain tumor during 6 years. With continuing his practice with special consideration on psychosomatic disorders.

**Speaker 2**

Title: The study of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) prevalence and related metabolic disorders among Iranian families

Mojtaba Mafi, Tehran University, Iran

**Speaker 3**

Title: Gastrointestinal tumours

Alireza Heidari, California South University, USA

**Speaker 4**

Title: Transabdominal sonography of the stomach & duodenum

Vikas Leelavati Balasaheb Jadhav, Dr. D.Y. Patil University, India

**Speaker 5**

Title: Percutaneous tibial nerve stimulation (PTNS) A Simple and effective outpatient therapy for faecal incontinence

Mohammad Reza Keramati, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran

**Speaker 6**

Title: Acute gastroenteritis in children

Gouda Ellabban, University Birmingham, Egypt

Keramati MR is a consultant colorectal surgeon, coloproctologist and assistant professor of surgery at the department of surgery, Tehran University of Medical Sciences.

Gouda Ellabban is doing currently as a Professor of Surgery. His PhD is from the University of Birmingham UK in Hepatobiliary Surgery. He previously served as head of the emergency medicine department at Suez Canal University Hospital.
| Speaker 7 | Title: Adenocarcinoma arising from a gastric duplication cyst: a case report and literature review  
Maheeba Abdulla, Salmaniya Medical Complex, Bahrain  
Maheeba Abdulla is Consultant Gastroenterologist and Hepatologist. After gaining her medical degree, Maheeba Abdulla completed her internship and residency at Salmaniya Medical Complex |
| Speaker 8 | Title: Pediatric gastrointestinal basidiobolomycosis mimicking malignancy  
Zainab Almoosaa, King Abdulaziz Hospital, Saudi Arabia.  
Zainab Almoosaa is an Consultant Pediatric Infectious Diseases doctor, her MBBS from King Faisal University, Dammam in 2007 Clinical fellowship in Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Chair of antimicrobial stewardship team in almoosa specialist. |
| Speaker 9 | Title: Inflammatory bowel disease in Bahrain: Single-centre experience  
Maheeba Abdulla, Salmaniya Medical Complex, Bahrain  
Maheeba Abdulla is Consultant Gastroenterologist and Hepatologist. After gaining her medical degree, Maheeba Abdulla completed her internship and residency at Salmaniya Medical Complex |
| Speaker 10 | Title: Fecal microbial transplantation and gastro intestinal diseases  
Aziz Koleilat, Makassed University General Hospital, Lebanon  
Aziz Koleilat, born in Beirut, accomplished his premedical studies at the American University of Beirut, Lebanon, graduated from Charles University Prague, Czech Republic - Pediatric Faculty. |

**Networking & Refreshment Break**

**Poster Presentations**

| P1 | Title: Screening and vaccination against hepatitis b virus; missed opportunity as the  
Evaristus Chukwudike, University of Calabar Teaching Hospital, Nigeria  
Evaristus chukwudike is an associate member, for gastroenterology and hepatology in Nigeria, he is annational association resident doctors of Nigeria. |
| P2 | Title: TBA  
TBA |

**Panel Discussion**

2nd Day schedule will be updated soon  
This program is tentative and it may be subjected to modifications
About Dubai

Dubai is placed as one of the biggest and major city in the United Arab Emirates (UAE). It is situated on the south east shoreline of the Persian Gulf Is the capital of Emirates. Dubai is 1 of the seven emirates as worldwide city and business centre point of centre east. It is likewise a noteworthy transport centre point for traveller. Dubai has as of late pulled in world consideration through numerous inventive huge developments task and games occasions. The city has turned out to be notable for its high rises and tall structures. Dubai is the best place to live in the centre east. Dubai economy depends on tourism, managing an account, improvement of businesses particular zone for troublesome monetary action, for example, social insurance administrations, media, money related administrations, innovation, and so on...